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1. Project Summary
Canadian Dehua International Mines Group Inc. (Dehua) is proposing to develop their Gething
property located approximately 25 km west of Hudson’s Hope, BC (Figure 1.1-1). Coal licenses
of the Gething property were acquired by Dehua on April 13, 2006. The Property consists of 21
coal licenses (Figure 1.1-2, Table 1.1-1) and is situated within the planning area of the Dawson
Creek Land and Resource Management Plan (Dawson Creek LRMP) (Figure 1.1-3), and within
the traditional territories of the West Moberly First Nation, Saulteau First Nation and the
McLeod Lake Indian Band.
The Gething property has undergone numerous geological investigations dating back to 1971.
The first documented exploration of the Gething property was conducted by Texacal Resources
Ltd. in 1971 and consisted of four boreholes. This initial exploration penetrated a large section of
the Gething Formation. A total of six drilling campaigns were accomplished between 1971 and
1980. The property was sold in 1972 to a joint venture (Bow River Resources and Rainier
Energy Resources) and again in 1978 to Utah Mines Ltd. of Vancouver. Each of these
companies continued to conduct exploration programs of the property; culminating in 1980 with
a program of 16 cored boreholes, 13 rotary boreholes, field mapping, a gas desorption program,
and a shallow seismic survey. A total of 40 boreholes are included in the geologic database.
Dehua’s proposed Gething Project will produce 2 million tonnes of clean metallurgical coal per
year from the Trojan and Superior seams and other coal seams (Figure 1.1-4, 1.1-5 and 1.1-6). The
mine life will be 40 years. The Gething Coal Mine will have an estimated 400 employees.
Historic drilling on the property has identified at least eight coal seems, however, the proposed
Project includes mining of the Trojan and Superior seams only based on coal quality and mining
economically. These two seams have an inferred resource of 98 million tonnes of raw coal.
Additional drilling is required to confirm the inferred coal reserves. A bulk sample of
approximately 100,000 t is required for coal washability tests, coal quality and marketing, painting
roof and floor straits.
The Gething Coal Mine will be an underground mine with an onsite coal preparation plant
(Figure 1.1-7). The mining method will be a combination of ‘room and pillar’ and ‘longwall
mining. The mine will be powered by a surface substation. Dehua will obtain electrical power
from the nearby Bennett Hydroelectric Station. Coal from the run of mine will be conveyed to a
primary screening and crushing process before placement onto the raw coal stockpile. From the
raw coal stockpile it will be conveyed to the coal preparation plant. The clean coal from the
preparation plant will be conveyed to the clean coal stockpile. Coal at the clean coal stockpile
will be loaded on trucks for transportation to a rail loadout facility located along the CN Rail
mainline.
Coarse and fine refuse will be collected and disposed at one location near the surface facilities.
Belt presses will be used to dewater the fines. Water from the fines will be recycled for use in
the coal preparation plant.
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Project Summary
Information required to develop a detailed water balance is not yet available. The underground
mine is expected to produce water. Thus, a water management plan will be developed that
includes a discharge to the receiving environment. The water management plan will address
general water quality and, in particular, total suspended solids and selenium.

Table 1.1-1
Canadian Dehua International Mines Group Inc.
Coal Licenses of the Gething Property
Tenure
Number
417304
417305
417306
417307
417308
417309
417310
417311
417312
417313
417314
417315
417316
417317
417318
417319
417320
417321
417322
417323
417324

%
Ownership Map No.
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

093O098
094B008
093O098
093O099
093O099
093O098
093O099
093O099
093O088
093O089
093O089
093O089
093O088
093O099
093O098
093O099
093O099
093O099
093O099
094B009
094B008

Aquired

Status

Area (ha)

2006.04.13
2006.04.13
2006.04.13
2006.04.13
2006.04.13
2006.04.13
2006.04.13
2006.04.13
2006.04.13
2006.04.13
2006.04.13
2006.04.13
2006.04.13
2006.04.13
2006.04.13
2006.04.13
2006.04.13
2006.04.13
2006.04.13
2006.04.13
2006.04.13

Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13
Good Standing 2007.04.13

1168
876
579
797
723
652
580
290
798
580
1450
1449
1450
1448
1448
1447
1447
1446
1446
867
867

There are currently four transportation and loadout options being considered; three include truck
and rail, while the forth includes truck, barge and rail:
1. Chetwynd Loadout – Mine site to rail loadout near Chetwynd via Johnson Creek FSR (Forest
Service Road) and Highway 29.
2. Willow Creek Loadout via Highway 29 – Mine site to Pine Valley Coal’s existing rail
loadout via Johnson Creek FSR and Highway 29.
3. Willow Creek Loadout via FSRs – mine site to Pine Valley Coal’s existing rail loadout via
Johnson Creek, Moberly and Fisher Creek FSRs.
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Project Summary
4. Mackenzie Loadout and Barge – mine site to barge location on Williston Lake; barge to
Mackenzie rail loadout.
Figure 1.1-8 presents the three truck to rail loadout options. Figure 1.1-9 presents the truck,
barge to rail loadout option. The above four transportation options are currently being
investigated by Dehua. Dehua will seek input from First Nations, regulators and the local
communities prior to finalizing their preferred transportation option. An assessment of these
alternatives will be completed that includes economic, environmental and social factors.
The proposed Gething Coal Project is a reviewable project under the BC Environmental
Assessment Act. The Project may also trigger a federal review through the Canadian
Environmental Assessment Act. Dehua will work with both provincial and federal agencies
throughout the review process.
The Gething property lies within the traditional territories of the West Moberly First Nation,
Saulteau First Nation and the McLeod Lake Indian Band. Dehua has begun discussions with all
three First Nations and will continue to seek their input as details of the Project are finalized.
Dehua’s proposed Gething Coal Project has coal being produced in July 2009 (Figure 1.1-10).
The Project schedule includes submission of the Environmental Assessment (EA) Application in
December 2007. Environmental baseline studies, completed in support of the EA Application
and other permits, began in September 2006. These studies will continue through to August
2007. A Scoping Study was produced by Norwest in August 2006. Norwest has recommended
additional engineering and an exploration program for 2007.
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2. Project Location
Dehua’s Gething property is located in northeastern BC, about 25 km from Hudson’s Hope. The
Gething property is accessed from the south using Highway 29 North from Chetwynd and then
traveling west on the Johnson Creek Forest Service Road. Access from the north is via the Utah
Road which connects to the road from the Bennett dam and then intersects the Johnson Creek
Road. The proposed Project will be serviced by Chetwynd and Fort St. John, approximately 85
and 100 km by road, respectively. The Gething property boundary is within 2 km of the Bennett
Dam and 3.5 km of the generating station. Logging activities within the Project area is regulated
by Tree Farm License 48.

2.1

Land Use

The Gething Coal Project is located within the 2.9 million hectare Dawson Creek Land and
Resource Management Plan (Dawson Creek LRMP), which was approved by cabinet on March
30, 1999 (BC MEM & MELP 1999) (Figure 1.1-3). The Dawson Creek LRMP is intended to
direct the management of provincial Crown land in the plan area, which encompasses the
Dawson Creek Forest District.
The Dawson Creek LRMP “incorporates the principles of integrated resource management into a
long-term plan for Crown land and resource development within the planning area”. The
Dawson Creek LRMP subdivides the planning area into Resource Management Zones (RMZ)
based on topography, existing land use, agricultural land reserve boundaries, environmental
concerns, and resource values. The RMZ of the Dawson Creek LRMP are as follows:
•

Projected Areas

•

Major River Corridors RMZ

•

South Peace RMZ

•

Foothills RMZ

•

Plateau RMZ

•

Wildlife Habitat/Wilderness Recreation RMZ

•

Wildlife/Coalfield RMZ

•

Agriculture/Settlement RMZ

•

Grazing Reserves RMZ

•

Alberta Plateau RMZ

•

East Slopes RMZ

•

Twin Sisters RMZ

Each of the above RMZs are categorized into one of six Provincial Land Use categories
(Table 2.1-1). These categories were selected based on general management of the zones.
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Project Location
Table 2.1-1
Provincial Land Use Categories for Resource Management Zones of
the Dawson Creek Land and Resource Management Plan
Agriculture/Settlement

- settlement area un Official Community Plan
managed under Municipal Act
- current or future agriculture and range
agriculturally compatible activities
- part of the Agricultural Land Reserve

Enhanced Resource Development

- potential for intensive resource development

General Resource Management

- wide range of resource values

Special Resource Management – Wildlife Habitat
and Wilderness Recreation

- significant fish and/or wildlife values and habitats of
provincial significance

Special Resource Management – Major River
Corridors

- significant fish and wildlife habitat, recreation,
tourism and scenic/visual quality values

Special Resource Management – Culture and
Heritage

- significant culture and heritage values, including
First Nations values

Protected Areas

- protection of their natural, culture and heritage,
and/or recreation values
mining, logging, hydroelectric development, oil and
gas exploration are not permitted

The Gething property is situated within the following Resource Management Subzones (RMSZ):
Johnson Creek, Dinosaur Lake and Twin Sisters Headwaters. The Johnson Creek RMSZ is part
of the South Peace RMZ. This RMZ has been given the Provincial Land Use category of
Enhanced Resource Development (ERD). Areas assigned to the ERD land use category allow
for intensive resource development.
The Dinosaur Lake RMSZ is part of the Major River Corridors RMZ. This RMZ has been given
the Provincial Land Use category of Special Resource Management – Major River Corridors.
This Land Use category recognizes that these lands contain “extractive resource values” that
offer economic and social benefits to the surrounding community and the province as a whole.
Coal mine development is permitted in this area. However, coal projects must take into account
any unique environmental values the area offers to the region.
The Twin Sisters Headwaters RMSZ is part of the Twin Sisters RMZ. This RMZ has been given
the Provincial Land Use category of Special Resource Management – Culture and Heritage.
This Land Use category recognizes that these lands contain “extractive resource values” that
offer economic and social benefits to the surrounding community and the province as a whole.
Coal mine development is permitted in this area. However, coal projects must take into account
any unique culture and heritage of the area.
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2.2

Climate

There is no Environment Canada meteorology station in Hudson’s Hope. Data from Chetwynd
and Fort St. John are presented to characterize the Project area (Table 2.2-1). The climate of the
area is characterized by cool summers and cold winters; average temperatures range from -10.7°
C in January to 15.3° C in July. The average annual snowfall is 1.7 meters. Rain can occur in
any month and ranges from an average low of 0.6 mm in February to a high of 79.3 mm in July.
Meteorological data for Chetwynd has been recorded by Environment Canada since 1971. A
summary of selected climate averages and normals for Chetwynd and Fort St. John are shown in
Table 2.2-1 and 2.2-2.

Table 2.2-1
Chetwynd Airport - Climate Normals 1971 to 2000
Temperature

Jan

Feb Mar Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep Oct Nov Dec Year

Daily Average (°C)
Daily Maximum (°C)
Daily Minimum (°C)
Precipitation
Rainfall (mm)
Snowfall (cm)
Precipitation (mm)
Average Snow Depth (cm)
Wind
Speed (km/h)
Most Frequent Direction
Bright Sunshine
Total Hours
% of possible daylight hours

-10.7 -7.6 -2.4 4.7
-5.4 -1.7 3.4 11.4
-15.9 -13.5 -8.2 -2

9.6
16.7
2.5

13.2
20
6.5

15.3
22.2
8.4

14.5
21.6
7.4

10 3.9 -5.9 -9.4
3
16.5 9.2 -1.3 -4.4
9
3.5 -1.3 -10.4 -14.3 -3.1

0.9
27.7
21.6
18

0.6
22
16
19

1.3 10.3
25.4 9.1
19.5 18.7
12
1

33
4.4
37.2
0

76.1
0
76.1
0

79.3
0
79.3
0

53.9
0
53.9
0

42.1 16.1 3.5 1.3 318.4
2.4 19.2 33.9 25.6 169.6
44.4 30.7 29.6 20.5 447.5
0
1
8
13
6

8.5
SW

7.9
SW

8.6
SW

9
SW

8.2
SW

7.8
SW

7.2
W

7.7
SW

9.2
SW

8.6 7.4
SW SW

8.6
SW

8.2
SW

70.9 105.4 N/A 213.9 251.9 253.8 284.1 260.3 169.4 N/A 68.7 52.9
29.6 39 N/A 50.4 50 48.6 54.3 55.8 44.1 N/A 27.4 23.9

N/A
N/A

Source: Environment Canada.

2.3

Demographics

Statistics Canada has provided 2001 population and employment data for West Moberly
(reserve), Hudson’s Hope and Chetwynd, BC (Table 2.3-1). Chetwynd is the largest urban
centre in proximity to the Gething property with 2,591 residents. The West Moberly First Nation
had 52 people living on the reserve. The other First Nation community in the area, the Saulteau
First Nation, had 358 people living on the reserve (BC MEM & MELP 1999) in 1994.
Chetwynd currently services coal projects in the area and will likely provide goods and services
for the Gething Project. The capacity of local housing, schooling, medical and other social
services will be reviewed to determine if capacity limitations will follow the Gething Coal
Project.
From 1986 to 2001, all three communities experienced net population decrease. The current
population is likely higher than report in 2001 due to activity in the mining and oil and gas
sectors. In 2001, the major employment sector was manufacturing and construction. The
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increase in the coal mining industry is fairly recent. Updated statistics will likely show an
increase in both the coal mining and oil and gas industry.

Table 2.2-2
Fort St. John Airport - Climate Normals 1971 to 2000
Temperature

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov Dec

Year

Daily Average (°C)
Daily Maximum (°C)
Daily Minimum (°C)
Precipitation
Rainfall (mm)
Snowfall (cm)
Precipitation (mm)
Average Snow Depth (cm)
Wind
Speed (km/h)
Most Frequent Direction
Bright Sunshine
Total Hours
% of possible daylight hours

-14.2 -10.5 -4.4
-9.9
-6
0.3
-18.4 -15 -9.1

4
9.3
-1.3

10
15.7
4.1

13.8
19.2
8.2

15.7
21.2
10.2

14.6
20.2
8.9

9.9
15.1
4.6

3.9 -6.7 -12.1
8.2 -2.9 -8
-0.4 -10.4 -16.2

2
6.9
-2.9

0.4 0.5
32.2 28.3
26 21.9
30
31

0.7
25.3
21.4
25

8.8
10.6
18.8
6

35.5
4.1
39.7
0

70.9
0.4
71.4
0

83.2
0
83.2
0

56.1
0.8
56.9
0

41.1
4.8
45.7
0

11.5 3.4 0.6 312.6
16.5 30.3 32.4 185.6
25.8 28.5 26.5 465.6
1
9
20
10

13.7 14.3
SW
N

13.8
N

14.4
SW

14.3
SW

13.6
SW

12.3
SW

11.9
SW

13
SW

15.4 13.8 13.7
SW SW SW

13.7
SW

76.2 106.2 171.1 230.4 280.9 283.3 294.9 267.8 174.5 139.9 78.6 60.8 2164.8
32.2 39.5 46.7 54.2 55.5 53.8 55.9 57.2 45.4 43.2 31.6 27.9 45.3

Source: Environment Canada.
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Table 2.3-1
Summary of Key Demographic Data from the Gething Coal Project Area
Total

Hudson's Hope
Male
Female

West Moberly Lake (reserve)
Total
Male
Female

Total

52
69
-24.6
16
2.6
20.34

2591
2980
-13.1
1234
40.3
64.32

Gething
Male

Female

Population and Dwelling Counts
Population in 2001
Population in 1996
1996 to 2001 population change (%)
Total private dwellings
Population density per square kilometre
Land area (square km)

1039
1122
-7.4
479
1.1
927.03

Age Characteristics of the Population
Total - All persons

1040

535

500

55

25

25

2590

1335

1255

Aboriginal Population
Total - All persons
Aboriginal identity population
Non-Aboriginal population

1040
130
905

540
55
485

500
80
425

50
50
0

30
30
0

25
25
0

2575
670
1905

1320
330
990

1255
335
915

Earnings in 2000
All persons with earnings (counts)
Average earnings (all persons with earnings ($))
Worked full year; full time (counts)
Average earnings (worked full year; full time ($))

565
$27,750
180
$50,838

325
$38,812
135
$59,057

240
$12,787
45
$26,413

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

1475
$32,363
690
$47,607

825
$42,426
425
$56,490

640
$19,396
265
$33,321

Income in 2000
Persons 15 years of age and over with income
Median total income of persons 15 years of age and over ($)
Composition of total income (100%)
Earnings - % of income
Government transfers - % of income
Other money - % of income

780
$18,416
100
75.3
17.5
7.3

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

1805
$23,688
100
89.1
8.9
1.9

650

465

Place of Work Status
Employed labour force 15 years and over

415

245

170

10

0

10

1120

(continued)

Table 2.3-1
Summary of Key Demographic Data from the Gething Coal Project Area
Hudson's Hope
Total
Male
Female

West Moberly Lake (reserve)
Total
Male
Female

Total

Gething
Male

Female

Labour Force Indicators
Participation rate
Employment rate
Unemployment rate

59.9
49.1
18

67
54.5
18.6

50
42.5
15

50
33.3
n/a

100
0

66.7
0

72.1
58.3
19.1

82.2
66.5
18.5

62
49.7
19.8

Industry
Total - Experienced labour force
Agriculture and other resource-based industries
Manufacturing and construction industries
Wholesale and retail trade
Finance and real estate
Health and education
Business services
Other services

500
175
85
70
30
35
25
75

295
155
80
0
10
10
10
30

205
20
0
65
30
25
15
45

15
0
0
0
0
0
0
10

10
0
0
0
0
0
10
0

0
10
0
0
0
0
0
0

1350
165
390
140
70
160
120
300

790
160
325
60
25
40
90
95

560
10
70
75
45
120
30
210

500
65
25
25
0
15
0
135

295
40
0
15
0
10
0
20

200
30
25
10
0
10
0
115

15
0
10
0
0
0
0
10

10
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

10
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1345
100
155
30
30
120
25
330

790
75
20
25
20
35
0
85

560
25
140
0
15
85
15
245

175
35
15

175
25
10

10
10
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

305
65
190

290
65
185

20
10
0

Occupation
Total - Experienced labour force
Management occupations
Business; finance and administration occupations
Natural and applied sciences and related occupations
Health occupations
Social science; education; government service and religion
Art; culture; recreation and sport
Sales and service occupations
Trades; transport and equipment operators and related
occupations
Occupations unique to primary industry
Occupations unique to processing; manufacturing and utilities
Selected Family Characteristics
Median family income; 2000 ($) - All census families
Median family income; 2000 ($) - Couple families
Median family income; 2000 ($) - Lone-parent families

$58,301
$60,081
$31,718

n/a
n/a
n/a

$55,341
$63,870
$28,629
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3. Gething Coal Property
Details on historic exploration and geology of the site were taken from Norwest (2006).

3.1

Ownership and Contacts

Dehua is currently owner in good standing for the coal licenses of the Gething property
presented in Table 1.1-1. The coal licenses were obtained on March 13, 2006. These licenses
are in good standing until March 13, 2007.

3.1.1

Proponent

Dehua was jointly established by Beijing Shuailing Corporation (owned and operated by Mr.
Naishun Liu) and Mr. Taylor Wu. Mr. Liu currently resides in Canada and Mr. Wu is a
Canadian citizen. The company is focused on coal investment and development.
Mr. Naishun Liu has more than ten years working experience on coal mine management and
investment, and maintains a good working relationship and friendship with Chinese coal mines,
steel producers, railway, ports as well as the Chinese government.
Beijing Shuailing Corporation has been supplying coal to the major steel producers and coal
mines in China for more than ten years. For instance, it supplies Shougang Group with more than
600,000 tonnes PCI annually.
Shougang Group is one of the most important steel producing companies in China. Shandong
Feicheng Mines Group is a large government-owned coal producing company with a good
reputation. Both of these two companies are Dehua’s partners for developing the Gething Coal
Project. Shougang is our client and Feicheng Mines provides us the production technical
supports. In addition, both of them are shareholders of Dehua.

Canadian Dehua International
Mines Group Inc.
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Vancouver Office

China Office

#1411 – 409 Granville St.
Vancouver, BC V6C 1T2
Tel: 604-697-0118
Fax: 604-697-0113
Website: www.dehua.ca
Contact: Larry Li
Email: larry.li@dehua.ca

25th Floor, Tianhangjian Building
47 Fuxing Road,
Haidian, Beijing
Tel: +86-10-5192-1360
Fax: +86-10-5192-2468
Website: www.dehua.ca
Contact: Pengfei Yang
Email: peifei.yang@dehua.ca
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3.1.2

3.2

Consultants
Rescan Environmental Services Ltd.

Norwest Corporation

6th Floor, 1111 West Hastings Street
Vancouver, BC V6E 2J3
Tel: 604-689-9460
Fax: 604-687-4277
Website: www.rescan.com
Contact: Shane Uren
Email: suren@rescan.com

12th floor, 136 East South Temple
Salt lake City, Utah, 84111
Tel: 801-539-0044
Fax: 801-539-0055
Website: www.norwestcorp.com
Contact: Kirk Nobis
Email: knobis@norwestcorp.com

Exploration History

The Bri-Dowling property has undergone numerous geological investigations, primarily during
the years 1971 through 1980, when there was very keen interest in western Canadian
metallurgical coal properties. These investigations were performed by past companies before
computerized geologic models were employed for coal property evaluation. A preliminary
geologic model has been developed for the property.
Most of the raw geologic data is publicly available on the Internet from the British Columbia
Ministry Agriculture and Lands website. The data relevant to the Gething property was compiled
into reports by past owner/operators, which were scanned by the Ministry for this public
dissemination.
The first documented exploration of the Bri-Dowling property was conducted by Texacal
Resources Ltd. in 1971 and consisted of four boreholes. This initial exploration penetrated a
large section of the Gething Formation, one of the main coal-bearing formations in the area, and
demonstrated the existence of potentially mineable metallurgical coal on the property.
A total of six drilling campaigns were accomplished between 1971 and 1980. The property was
sold in 1972 to a joint venture (Bow River Resources and Rainier Energy Resources) and again
in 1978 to Utah Mines Ltd. of Vancouver. Each of these companies continued to conduct
exploration programs of the Bri-Dowling resource, culminating in 1980 with a program of 16
cored boreholes, 13 rotary boreholes, field mapping, a gas desorption program, and a shallow
seismic survey.
The primary objective of the rotary borehole program was to determine the depth of glacial till
that is deposited in layers of highly variable thickness in the region. The program was mostly a
failure, as the holes were often lost to caving down-hole conditions and rarely were able to reach
bedrock.
The reflective seismic survey was slightly more successful, but was limited to areas of the
property proximal to Dowling Creek.
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A map of the survey results is included with the 1980 Utah Mines report and shows interpreted
depth to bedrock contours for select areas along Dowling Creek. This map was used as a
reference for determining average till depths along the subcrop areas and considered during site
selection for the mine portals.

3.3

Geology

3.3.1

Regional Setting

The regional geology of the Project area has been very thoroughly described in the Utah Mines
reports and is also in the Dehua compilation document “Gething Coal Geological Report”
(2006).
As a brief summary, the property is situated within the Foothills structural belt, which lies to the
east of the Canadian Rocky Mountain Trend. This area is characterized by folded and faulted
Mesozoic sediments and is a transition between the relatively gently-dipping, non-deformed
formations of the Alberta Plateau to the east and the highly-deformed Rocky Mountain Trend to
the west. The regional trend in the Foothills region, for both fold axes and thrust faulting, is
northwest to southeast, with fault planes dipping to the southwest.
The coal-bearing sequence within the property belongs to the Gething Formation of the Lower
Cretaceous Bullhead Group. Figure 3.3-1 illustrates the stratigraphic relationships of the
Bullhead Group and overlying Fort St. John Group in the area.
The oldest rock units belong to the Lower Cretaceous Cadomin Formation, and while apparently
not exposed in the Gething property area, have been penetrated by boreholes on nearby
properties and are assumed to underlie the Gething Formation coals. The Cadomin Formation
consists of fluvial coarse-grained sandstones and occasional pebble conglomerates. The Gething
Formation is overlain by the Moosebar Formation of the Fort St. John Group, which is
comprised of over 300 m of dark gray to black marine shale.
The Gates Formation overlies the Moosebar Formation and is thought to be exposed in the
southwest portion of the property. It is one of the other principal coal-bearing formations in the
Peace River area; however no intercepts of Gates coals are recorded at Gething.

3.3.2

Stratigraphy

The principal coal-bearing strata at the Gething property occur in the upper half of the Gething
Formation. The total thickness of the Gething in the area is thought to be between 490m and
550m, with the seams of economic interest occurring within the top 150 m of the formation.
Eight coal seams occur with enough vertical and lateral continuity to be correlated across the
property. Figure 3.3-1 lists the seams in descending stratigraphic order and the average,
minimum and maximum thickness for each.
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Table 3.3-1
Gething Property Coal Seam Thickness
Seam
Superior
Trojan
Lower Trojan
Titan
Falls
Gething
Little Mogul
Mogul

Average Thickness Minimum Thickness Maximum Thickness
1.22
1.69
0.61
1.04
0.91
0.97
0.61
0.85

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.03
0.26
0.00
0.00

2.21
3.13
1.22
2.40
1.54
1.22
1.37
2.79

All of the seams are thinned in areas and occasionally do not occur at all over portions of the
property. This is likely the result of scouring by distributary channel systems, which tend to be
fairly localized. The interburden material between the seams consists of interbedded fine to
medium grained sandstones, siltstones, and mudstones. Carbonaceous shale typically comprises
the immediate roof and floor of the seams. Thin layers of bentonite (volcanic ash) occur and can
occasionally be used as aids in seam correlation.
A key item to note is the sandstone occurring midway in the column and whose base is labeled
“Top of Gething Formation”. This is a very distinctive stratigraphic marker that was used
extensively in the seam correlation efforts across the property. The base of the Moosebar grades
into several meters of distinctive green, glauconitic mudstone which overlies a unit varyingly
composed of 1m to 2m of coarse grained sandstone to a conglomerate contained chert clasts.
This marks the base of the Moosebar Formation and was used wherever it was intercepted as a
stratigraphic datum for correlation. Figure 3.3-2 shows a sample of how the boreholes were
“hung” on this datum for correlation work.
Another feature of the property’s stratigraphy depicted in Figure 3.3-2 is the layer of glacial till
that occurs at the top of each hole. Till occurs almost everywhere on the property and varies
greatly in thickness. Glacial till is an unconsolidated, very poorly sorted deposit. Estimations
derived from borehole data and a review of the shallow reflective seismic study show the
average thickness of the till layer is somewhat less than 50 m. Shallow drilling will be required at
prospective portal sites or where mining approaches near surface areas.
The coal seams commonly contain in-seam rock partings. These partings are commonly
composed of mudstone and are very often carbonaceous. The partings occurring in the Trojan
Seam are commonly composed of sandstone with very little carbonaceous material, thereby
causing a significant increase in ash content in areas where they occur. These partings create the
necessity for coal washing for Gething coals.
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3.3.3

Geologic Structure

The Gething Property lies in an area of moderately complex geologic structure. The sediments
have been locally folded and faulted on the property in a manner consistent with the regional
trend; that is structural trends are aligned northwest to southeast, or in this case, north-northwest
to south-southeast.
The majority of the deposit represents the westerly flank of a broad syncline that exhibits a
shallow plunge to the south. The axis of this syncline occurs along the eastern margin of the
property. Bedding attitudes range from 7 to 14 degrees in the northeastern portion of the property
to a range of 12 to 16 degrees in the southwest. Areas of local over-steepened bedding are
apparent and may be the result of faulting that likely occurs in the southwest or due to lack of
borehole controls in certain areas.

3.4

Resource Estimates

Coal resources were estimated for the property from the geologic model and are summarized in
Table 3.4-1. All of the resource is classified as deep and mineable by underground methods only.
Surface mining is precluded by the thickness of the glacial till which places the coal seams at an
uneconomic stripping ratio.

Table 3.4-1
Gething Coal Resource Summary
Tons 0.7m-1.5m (000)

Tons > 1.5m (000)

Tons Total (000)

Seam

< 4 FSI*

> 4 FSI*

< 4 FSI*

> 4 FSI*

< 4 FSI*

> 4 FSI*

All Tons

Superior
Trojan
Titan
Falls
Gething
Mogul
Total

1,962
678
4,451
27,985
1,405
52,573
89,055

20,848
17,195
388
17,558
53,988
0
109,977

16,708
5,197
40,972
0
0
2,695
65,572

20,954
55,609
0
0
0
0
76,562

18,670
5,875
45,423
27,985
1,405
55,268
154,627

41,801
72,804
388
17,558
53,988
0
186,539

60,471
78,679
45,812
45,543
55,394
55,268
341,166

The following criteria were used to define a potentially economic resource as opposed to simple
in situ tons:
•

Minimum seam thickness of 0.7 m

•

Maximum parting thickness of 0.5 m

•

Minimum depth of cover of 50 m

•

Maximum depth of cover of 1,000 m

•

Assurance of Seam Existence
•
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•
•

3.5

Inferred – 2,400 m

Coal density of 1.44 g/cc.

Coal Quality

In situ coal quality was modeled for each of the key seams and included the following
parameters:
•

•

•

Air Dried Basis
•

Moisture content

•

Ash content

•

Sulfur content

•

Heating value (Btu/lb)

1.6 Float Dry Basis
•

Yield percent

•

Ash content

•

Sulfur content

•

Volatile matter content

•

Heating value (Btu/lb)

•

FSI

1.4 Float Dry Basis
•

Yield percent

•

Ash content

•

Sulfur content

•

Volatile matter content

•

Heating value (Btu/lb)

•

FSI.

The washability tests separated the coarse size fraction from the fine fraction of each sample for
both the 1.6 and 1.4 float analyses. Standard float/sink tests were performed on the +28M
(coarse) fraction and froth flotation tests were conducted on the -28M (fine) fraction. The results
from the coarse sizes and the fines were composited in order to better represent the final product
containing both fractions.
Tables 3.5-1 through 3.5-3 present average coal quality values for select parameters of each seam
for the given seam thickness ranges and the average total for all resource thicker than 0.7 m.
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The values shown in the summary tables are for cumulative recovery after washing in a fluid
which floats material with a density of 1.40 g/cc or less, referred to as “1.4 float”. They are
reported in this manner due to the poor metallurgical quality evidenced at 1.6 float. The results
from the slim core data available indicate washing at 1.4 float improves the metallurgical quality
of the resource significantly.

Table 3.5-1
Average Coal Quality – Seam Thickness 0.7m-1.5m
1.4 Float - Dry Basis
Seam

Yield % Ash % Sulfur % Volatile Matter % Heating Value (Btu/lb) FSI

Superior
Trojan
Titan
Falls
Gething
Mogul
Average

68.8
66.2
71.8
68.5
68.9
57.7
67.0

3.92
5.14
4.90
3.81
4.37
3.76
4.32

1.19
0.76
0.79
0.93
0.89
0.86
0.90

30.13
28.73
25.06
26.15
25.17
22.74
26.33

14,855
14,621
14,613
14,782
14,671
14,814
14,726

6.5
6.5
2.5
4.0
6.0
1.5
4.5

Table 3.5-2
Average Coal Quality – Seam Thickness > 1.5m
1.4 Float - Dry Basis
Seam

Yield % Ash % Sulfur % Volatile Matter % Heating Value (Btu/lb) FSI

Superior
Trojan
Titan
Falls
Gething
Mogul
Average

88.7
66.3
81.3

2.26
5.63
3.81

0.81
0.74
0.71

28.25
28.04
25.65

15,092
14,565
14,751

4.0
6.0
1.5

47.0
70.8

3.68
3.85

0.84
0.78

23.72
26.42

14,917
14,831

2.5
3.5

Table 3.5-3
Average Coal Quality – Seam Thickness > 0.7m
1.4 Float - Dry Basis
Seam
Superior
Trojan
Titan
Falls
Gething
Mogul
Average
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Yield % Ash % Sulfur % Volatile Matter % Heating Value (Btu/lb) FSI
81.2
66.3
80.3
68.5
68.9
57.2
70.4

2.89
5.52
9.93
3.81
4.37
3.76
5.05

0.95
0.74
0.71
0.93
0.89
0.86
0.85

28.96
28.19
25.59
26.15
25.17
22.79
26.14

15,003
14,577
14,736
14,782
14,671
14,825
14,766
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4. Project Description
Dehua is proposing the construction of an underground coal mine to gain access to the Trojan,
Superior, and other seams of the Gething property. The Gething Project is anticipated to produce
2 million tonnes of clean metallurgical coal per year. The anticipated mine life is 40 years. The
mine will require an estimated 400 employees on average over the life of the mine.
Details of the Project Description were taken from Norwest (2006).

4.1

Mine Site

A preliminary mine site location for the surface facilities and the Trojan seam mine access
portals has been selected and are shown in Figure 1.1-7. From this site the Trojan seam would be
first accessed and mined. Surface criteria used in the selection of the mine site include:
•

Avoidance of significant environmental features

•

Avoidance of major water courses

•

Consistency with the Dawson Creek Land and Resource Management Plan

•

Proximity to existing roads

•

A sufficiently large area for the required facilities including refuse disposal.

Subsurface factors considered in the selection of the mine site include:
•

Estimated depth of the glacial till

•

Overburden depth to the coal

•

Distance to the nearest mineable coal.

4.2

Mining Conditions

Mining conditions of the Gething property seams are summarized as follows:
•

Dip – Seam slopes typically range from 12% to 25%. Some portions of the seams slope
greater than 25%.

•

Thickness – From 0 to 2.8 meter.

•

Strike – The deposit in general strikes to the northeast. However there are several
localized areas where the strike changes.

•

Roof and floor rocks – Sandstones, shales, mudstones and other variable rocks.

•

Water –The drill logs and other available information indicate that water is likely to be
encountered in the underground coal mine.

•

Seams partings – Partings of differing thicknesses may be encountered.

•

Methane potential – Methane gas can be expected in various quantities.
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•

Seam continuity – As noted in the Geology section of this report, potential faulting is
possible.

•

Quality – Varying degrees of coking coal potential.

These characteristics are based upon geologic information available for the Gething property.
The combination of these characteristics will determine and influence the choice of the mining
method and selection of mining equipment. Additional geologic work will define the seam and
the mining conditions more completely with a greater degree of confidence.

4.3

Seams of Interest Selection

The following Gething property seams are of initial interest based on existing geologic data:
•

Superior

•

Trojan

•

Titan

•

Falls

•

Gething

•

Mogul.

Currently, the proposed Gething Coal Project includes mining of the Trojan and Superior seams
only.

4.4

Mineability Criteria

Mining resources in the Superior and Trojan seams were established using the following criteria
to preliminary economic limits in the property:
•

Minimum coal height of 1.5 m

•

Longwall mining operating limit to a maximum depth of 1000 meters.

Room and pillar mining by continuous miners is considered to a maximum slope grade of 25%.
Above this grade, mining is not generally practical or economic. Steep grades severely impact
continuous miner productivity levels. Longwall mining may be performed on greater slopes.
Increasing slope levels reduce the productivity levels of both continuous miners and longwalls.

4.5

Mining Methods

These methods are typically used in large scale mechanized underground coal mines in the
United States and Canada as applicable.
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4.5.1

Room and Pillar

The room and pillar mining method allows the most flexibility to adapt to the mining conditions.
Room and pillar mining uses continuous miner equipment to drive development entries for
longwall mining. Pillars are left in place to support the surrounding strata.
Standard room and pillar mining methods utilize “place change” mining. In this method, an
approximate six to seven meter length cut will be made by the continuous miner. After a cut is
made by the continuous miner, the unsupported roof is supported by roof bolts installed by roof
bolter operators operating a roof bolting machine. Roof support is required to protect the safety
of the mine workers and to protect the stability and integrity of the mine.

4.5.2

Longwall Mining

Longwall mining is a potential alternative to room and pillar mining. Room and pillar mining
would be required for the development of the longwall panels. Longwall mining requires a large
capital investment for the necessary equipment, mine development and associated mine
infrastructure. Longwall mining also requires large undisturbed blocks of coal with reasonably
consistent geology. Detailed analysis including: engineering, evaluation, geology, and other
similar analysis must be completed before a decision is made about longwall mining.
Alternative longwall mining machinery may be sourced from China, if necessary.

4.6

Mine Plan

The Mine Plan is targeted at the Trojan and Superior seam because of their thickness and quality.
The resources identified list the following in place tonnages:
•

Superior – 38Mt

•

Trojan – 60Mt.

These two seams total about 98 M tons of potentially mineable coal of different qualities and
1.5 m or thicker.
The longwall mining method is selected for both seams for the 2 Mtpy mine. Initial mining is
planned in the Northeast part of the Trojan seam as the coal is greater than 1.5 m thick. This
initial mining location is also closer to the preliminary surface facilities and portal location. The
slope in this area is less severe than other sections of the seam. The Trojan seam will be mined
first with underground ramps driven to access the Superior seam in the western part of the
property.

4.6.1

Mine Access and Design

Initial access from the portal site would be by slopes (“declines or ramps”) from the surface to
the coal seams. At this time it is anticipated that three separate slopes would be driven. One slope
would be for man and material transportation via rubber tired equipment into and from the mine
and also intake (“fresh”) ventilation air. The second slope would contain the conveyor belt
system to transport the Run of Mine (ROM) coal from the mine to the surface. The third opening
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would be required for the mine ventilation fan. Based upon the preliminary geology available
now, these mine access openings will be driven through glacial gill to the coal seam.
The mine design utilizes a series of main entries for long term access and shorter term submain
entries. Longwall panels will be designed for one to two year life. Main entries will be life of
mine and the sub mains will be from five to ten years life depending on the area of the mine.
Main and submain development will have between five to seven entries depending on ventilation
requirements. The longwall gate roads will be two entries. Pillar designs are a function of the
strengths of the coal, roof and floor rocks, overburden depths, any predominant horizontal stress
fields and other factors. Pillar design is pending geotechnical information.

4.6.2

Roof Control

Roof bolting is anticipated to be the predominant type of roof support. Roof bolting requires the
drilling of a small diameter hole (approximately 25 mm) to an approximate depth of 1.5 to
2 meters or more into the roof rock. Then a steel anchor bolt (with bearing plate) will be installed
in the roof with resin. Additional methods such as steel arches maybe used in areas where
additional support is required. Roof control will require additional analysis and geotechnical
testing. Additional support materials such as steel straps, and mesh maybe used. The longwall
gate roads may require substantial roof support

4.6.3

Mine Infrastructure and Support Equipment

The following infrastructure and support equipment will be required:
Conveyor System
The conveyor belt systems will be used to transport the ROM coal from the miner sections to the
surface.
Electrical System
The underground electrical system will be fed from a surface substation. Mining and permanent
equipment is powered by electricity.
Supply Water System
A water supply is required for dust suppression during mining and on conveyor systems and for
fire suppression. Pipelines of various diameters would be used.
Water Removal System
At this time, limited or no data is available on the potential for water in the mine although water
is likely. Water discharge systems will be required.
Man and Material Transportation System
Man and material transportation will be by rubber tired diesel equipment. Mantrips will be used
for personnel transportation. Supply trailers would be used for the materials used for mining.
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Rock Dust System
Rock is used to limit coal dust ignitions or explosions. Rock dust would be applied during the
face mining cycle. A bulk transfer system using pipe is also anticipated for rock dusting areas out
by the mining faces.
Ventilation System
A main ventilation system is needed to ventilate the entire mine. Intake (fresh) and return
airways will be separated. The conveyor entry will be isolated. Mining face ventilation will be by
tubing and auxiliary face fans or brattice curtains.
Communication Systems
Communications will be by phone lines and or radio system for mobile equipment. An
atmospheric monitoring system would also be installed.
Mining Equipment
A typical continuous miner development section will include the following major equipment:
•

One continuous miner

•

Two shuttle cars

•

One double boom roof bolter

•

Face ventilation fans

•

Section electrical power center

•

One feeder breaker

•

One scoop

•

One personnel transportation vehicle.

A typical longwall unit will include the following major equipment:
•

Shields

•

Shearer

•

Face conveyor

•

Face conveyor drives

•

Emulsion system

•

Stageloader/breaker.

All the equipment will be electrically powered except the scoop and the transportation vehicles
which will be diesel. The longwall shields are hydraulically powered by the emulsion system. All
equipment will comply with United States and British Columbia equipment safety standards for
underground coal mining. Electrical equipment for face operations will be “permissible” or
flame proof.
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4.6.4

Mine Operations

The mine is projected to operate on year around basis. The mine operating and maintenance
personnel will work a schedule of four days on and four days off. Therefore the workforce
numbers are determined on this basis.
Mining shifts will be ten hours (this is the maximum allowed by British Columbia mining law on
a routine basis). There will be two productions shifts per day. The four hour period between the
two production shifts will be used for equipment maintenance requirements and production
support activities such as conveyor belt and power line extensions.

4.6.5

Personnel Requirements

Four hundred and one total personnel are required of which, 80 are management or supervisory
and 321 are hourly personnel. These personnel requirements are for full production capacity.
No determination has been made as to the source of the personnel. There is currently no
underground coal mining in the vicinity of the Gething property. Underground coal mining is
limited in Canada and only room and pillar methodology is used. There are no active longwall
mines in Canada.

4.6.6

Access

The surface facilities site is accessible from the Johnson Creek FSR and the Utah FSR. The
mine site is approximately 25 km from Hudson’s Hope and 85 km from Chetwynd.

4.6.7

General Facilities

Surface facilities are in these general categories:
•

Mine portal

•

Coal handling and preparation

•

Coal washing refuse disposal

•

Mine change house, administrative, maintenance and warehouse facilities

Figure 1.1-7 shows these conceptual level facilities.

4.6.8

Mine Portal

The mine portal consists of the conveyor slope and the man and material slope. The man and
material slope also serves as intake ventilation. The mine ventilation fan is in fairly close
proximity. The change house is located close to the mine portal. The conveyor slope exits the
mine working and enters the surface coal handling facilities.

4.6.9

Coal Handling and Preparation Facilities

Coal from the ROM conveyor belt under goes a screening and sizing process before placement
into the raw coal stockpile. From the raw coal stockpile it is conveyed to the preparation plant.
The clean coal from the preparation plant is conveyed to the clean coal stockpile. Coal at the
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clean coal stockpile is loaded into the trucks. The solid refuse from the plant is goes to a bin and
then is trucked to a refuse disposal area.

4.6.10

Refuse Disposal Site

The preparation plant solid refuse and dewatered fines will be trucked to the refuse disposal area.
The refuse is placed in a designed permanent structure. The refuse area design will require
geotechnical analysis and will be subject to regulatory approval.

4.6.11

Buildings and Other Facilities

It is anticipated that the change house, offices, maintenance shop and warehouse will be
incorporated into one building or more buildings. Facilities such as fuel storage, water supply,
supply storage, water control structures, parking lots, and other support facilities will also be
required. The mine will include an onsite camp for workers.

4.6.12

Product Haulage

There are currently four transportation and loadout options being considered. Three include
truck and rail, while the forth includes truck, barge and rail:
1. Chetwynd Loadout – Mine site to rail loadout near Chetwynd via Johnson Creek FSR (Forest
Service Road) and Highway 29.
2. Willow Creek Loadout via Highway 29 – Mine site to Pine Valley Coal’s existing rail
loadout via Johnson Creek FSR and Highway 29.
3. Willow Creek Loadout via FSRs – mine site to Pine Valley Coal’s existing rail loadout via
Johnson Creek, Moberly and Fisher Creek FSRs.
4. Mackenzie Loadout and Barge – mine site to barge location on Williston Lake; barge to
Mackenzie rail loadout.
Figure 1.1-8 presents the three truck to rail loadout options. Figure 1.1-9 presents the truck,
barge to rail loadout option. The above four transportation options are currently being
investigated by Dehua. Dehua will seek input from First Nations, regulators and the local
communities prior to finalizing their preferred transportation option. An assessment of these
alternatives will be completed that includes economic, environmental and social factors.

4.6.13

Decommissioning

Decommissioning of the site will include reclamation of the disturbed areas and removal of
structures. The reclamation will be primarily land shaping, contouring, topsoil replacement and
revegetation. All structures on the site will be removed and the foundations buried under fill.
After contouring and topsoil replacement is accomplished, the soil will be prepared for planting
by ripping or disking and then seeded and mulched. Ongoing reclamation of the mine area will
be conducted as a normal part of mine operation throughout the life of the mine.
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4.7

Project Schedule

Dehua’s proposed Gething Coal Project has coal being produced in July 2009 (Figure 1.1-10).
This Project schedule includes submission of the Environmental Assessment (EA) Application in
December 2007. Dehua will likely submit their permit applications concurrently with the EA
Application. Environmental baseline studies, completed in support of the EA Application and
other permits, began in September 2006. These studies will continue through to August 2007.
First Nation and public consultation will continue throughout the pre-EA Application and
Application phases of the EA process. Dehua has scheduled two formal public consultation
meetings prior to submitting the EA Application. However, Dehua is committed to expanding
this program should the communities desire.
Engineering studies are underway. A Scoping Study was produced by Norwest in August 2006.
Norwest has recommended additional engineering and an exploration program for 2007.
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There are two First Nation communities in the Project area: West Moberly First Nation and
Saulteau First Nation. These First Nations are signatories of Treaty 8. Both First Nations have
members living on and off reserve land. In 2001, the West Moberly had 52 members living on
reserve land. In 1994, the Saulteau First Nation had 358 members living on their reserve land.
The McLeod Lake Indian Band also have traditional ties to the Gething Coal Project area.
Dehua has begun discussions with the above three First Nations regarding coal development on
their traditional land. Dehua has met with various representatives from the First Nations during
the initial planning phases of the Project to listen and respond to First Nations interests, concerns
and plans for the future. Dehua is committed to working with First Nations during development
of their Gething Coal Project.
Dehua has and will continue to engage First Nations throughout the EA process and into the
future. Coal development has many potential economic benefits to the First Nations and it is
important that both Dehua and the First Nations begin discussions early on in the process. All
three First Nations have worked with industry in their traditional territories and have the capacity
to continue to do so.
Dehua will engage the First Nations through many different avenues during all phases of the
Project; environmental baseline studies, Project scoping alternatives, First Nation capacity
issues, EA process, construction, operations and closure. Representatives from the First Nations
have been invited to Vancouver to discuss Project scoping alternatives, and representatives from
Dehua have visited the First Nations on their land to present various Project options. First
Nations have assisted in the early stages of environmental baseline collection. Dehua will also
seek First Nations input into the Environmental Baseline Work Plan. This Work Plan covers all
baseline environmental, health, social, cultural and heritage programs that will form the basis of
the EA Application.
During the EA process, Dehua will hold open house meetings in the First Nations communities.
Dehua will present the Project Description and the various alternatives being considered.
Feedback on the various alternatives will be sought by Dehua. Dehua will formulate their final
Project Description to be submitted as part of their EA Application after consideration and
discussion of First Nations ideas, concerns and plans for the future. The open house meetings
will also be a forum for feedback from the general community on the environmental baseline
programs. First Nations will be encouraged to provide their Traditional Knowledge of the area
in an open forum, or in consultation with expert Traditional Knowledge researchers.
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6. Regulatory Framework
This section presents an overview of the regulatory requirements of the Gething Coal Project. As
previously mentioned, the Project is reviewable under the BC Environmental Assessment Act
(BCEAA) and possibly reviewable under the Canadian Environmental Assessment Act (CEAA).

6.1

Authorizations Required

Key authorizations/approvals are required from the provincial government and possibly the
federal government. Local governments, First Nations and stakeholders will also be consulted
throughout the permitting process. The Project review process is driven by the provincial
government through the Environmental Assessment Office (EAO) with the federal involvement
dictated by the CEAA.

6.1.1

Provincial Process

The recently revised provincial process is summarized in the following steps:
1. A Project Description is submitted to the EAO in Victoria to determine whether or not the
BCEAA applies. Based on the scope of the Gething Coal Project, this is likely. The Province
would then issue a Section 10 order indicating an Environmental Assessment (EA) certificate
is required to approve the Project in principle. Notification of the proposed Project is
provided to relevant provincial and federal agencies as well as affected First Nations and
local government officials, and the general public.
2. A project meeting and site tour (if desired) is conducted to identify key issues and concerns
of provincial and federal government agencies, local governments and First Nations.
3. A Section 11 order is issued to the Proponent identifying the scope of the EA and how it will
be conducted. The Proponent will then develop the terms of reference (TOR) identifying all
data needs to be met in the EA Application. The public and affected First Nations are then
consulted for their input on the draft TOR, prior to government approval.
4. The EA Application is undertaken by the Proponent and submitted for review by relevant
government agencies, affected First Nations and local government to ensure the approved
TOR has been complied with.
5. The EAO prepares an Assessment Report for submission to relevant Ministers for a final
decision approval on the development plan.
Authorizations or permits required from the provincial government will include:
•

Mines Act Permit approving the Mine Plan and Reclamation;

•

explosives licence;

•

waste management permits for liquid effluent, air emissions, sewage and refuse;

•

water licence;

•

special use permit – access road; and
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•

licence to cut – Forestry

The above list is not all inclusive. There are a number of other licences, permits and approvals
required to develop and operate the mine in an environmentally safe manner.

6.1.2

Federal Process

Federal permits may be required for the Project. Three federal triggers include impacts on
fisheries habitat or resources, obstruction of navigable waters and the storage of explosives on
site.
Impacts on fisheries will be driven by water quality management on the site. The property is
located within the Gething and Dowling watersheds. These creeks support populations of of
trout, among other fish species. Obstruction of navigable waters is not expected to be an issue as
the streams on the site are small and there are no recorded observations of any vessels, including
canoes and kayaks, due to the shallow nature and small seasonal flows of the streams.
The underground mine will require drilling and blasting on a regular basis. Explosives will be
delivered to the site and then will be stored underground.
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7. Environment
The proposed Mine Site is located adjacent to Dowling Creek. Gething and Track creeks are
also in the Project area. The vegetation in the area consists of mature, mixed deciduous
(aspen/birch) as well as spruce and fir coniferous forest cover. The general area is used
extensively for logging—consisting of numerous logging roads accessing large parcels that have
been harvested and reforested. The preferred site area does not show signs of recent logging, and
does have traits of general recreation including hiking, camping and fishing.
The Dawson Creek LRMP sets directives for land development and management within the plan
area. The Dawson Creek LRMP outlines a vision for the planning process, which is a resource
use strategy providing guidance for resource management consistent with sustainable
development principles.
The entire Gething property is within the Johnson Creek subzone of the South Peace Resource
Management Zone (RMZ) of the Dawson Creek LRMP. The Dawson Creek LRMP provides
general direction for resource management within the plan area. The Dawson Creek LRMP was
developed using a consensus driven process with involvement of all stakeholders, including the
public and West Moberly and Saulteau First Nations members.
The planning process completed for the Dawson Creek LRMP outlines the goal and vision for
the area. The planning process included public and First Nations involvement. Specific Dawson
Creek LRMP objectives include integrated resource management planning principles. The West
Moberly and Saulteau First Nations participated at some levels in the planning process to
promote direction for future development consistent with the Dawson Creek LRMP.
Dawson Creek LRMP overlying principles provide the approach to address fifteen topics
including:
•

Environmental (air, water visual, etc)

•

Socio-economic

•

Cultural (including First Nations)

•

Access and opportunities for coal and mineral development integrated with other
resource uses where feasible.

The South Peace RMZ is delineated within the Dawson Creek LRMP where the Gething Project
is located. Designated Protected Areas, restricting mineral evaluation and development, have
been delineated within the RMZ. The Dehua project avoids these areas of restricted
development.
The area near the selected surface facilities’ site is within the South Peace RMZ with the
designated land use of Enhanced Resource Development. This land use category specifically
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includes intensive resource development, within the constraints of applicable regulatory
programs, and is designated as an acceptable activity.
The Dawson Creek LRMP identifies several acceptable land uses and clearly acknowledges the
importance of mineral resource development. This overriding principle is essential when
permitting a mining operation in an undeveloped area.
The Dawson Creek LRMP Management Direction for the South Peace RMZ- Johnson Creek
subzone where the preferred site is located acknowledges and encourages resource (oil and gas,
coal and timber) extraction and development while maintaining multiple use principles within
the South Peace RMZ.
While the overlying principles of the Dawson Creek LRMP apply to all activities, specific
constraints that could apply within the South Peace RMZ for Johnson Creek include:
•

Protection of critical habitat for particular fish and wildlife species

•

Water quality

•

Maintenance of visual quality objectives along stream and travel corridors.

Although mineral development is encouraged, it cannot be at the expense of these other
important natural resources. The Dawson Creek LRMP points out that an environmentally
responsible project can be accommodated while maintaining the aesthetics and natural resources
of the resource management zone.

7.1

Metal Leaching and Acid Rock Drainage

The Ministry of Energy, Mines and Petroleum Resources adopted policy and guidelines to assess
metal leaching (ML) and acid rock drainage (ARD). The policy specifies prediction methods
used to assess ML/ARD potential, and prescribes measures to prevent or reduce ML/ARD. ML
and ARD can be managed effectively if identified early in the planning process. Any surface
disturbance, or mine penetrations such as access slopes to coal seams that contact water bearing
strata, create a potential for ML/ARD. A comprehensive review of all overburden data will be
conducted and the recommended phased approach to ML/ARD investigations will be be
conducted in order to complete a thorough investigation of ML/ARD potential for the project.

7.2

Water Quality

Water quality protection is a focal point of any mine permit application submitted under the
Mines Act. Surface and underground mining applications must demonstrate through the
permitting process that water quality during mining and after closure will not be degraded. The
EA Application will demonstrate how surface and ground water quality will be protected. The
EA Application will specify how any intercepted water flows will be managed. An evaluation of
ML/ARD potential of water intercepted by the surface facilities or underground working is
essential to determine any water treatment methods so that any water discharges will meet
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discharge limits. The reclamation plan needs to discuss in detail the sealing of all underground
workings.

7.2.1

Selenium

As part of a draft sampling protocol for Omineca-Peace Northeast coal mines, the Ministry of
Environment (MOE) recently released a baseline monitoring program that emphasises selenium
in the aquatic environment (Appendix A). The sampling protocol identifies areas of potential
selenium deposition resulting from coal mining activity.
Gething Coal’s baseline aquatic program will adopt the MOE sampling protocol for selenium as
it relates to the Project area. Electronic mapping of the Project area indicates the presence of
wetland habitat. This habitat will be included as part of a robust baseline program for coal mines
in the northeast. See Appendix A for a copy of the Memorandum released by MOE on July 27,
2005.

7.3

Hydrology

The preliminary site is located near Gething Creek. General management directives and resource
management strategies for this area focus on maintaining the natural stream flow regime by
limiting withdrawals that could affect the timing, quality and quantity of water remaining for fish
and aquatic species as well as community domestic water supply sources. Priority watersheds
have been identified by the MOE. An assessment of designated priority watersheds will be
compared against the Projects water requirements and possible points of withdrawal from surface
water or wells that might affect surface water flow. Project water requirements and source will
be determined.

7.4

Visual Quality

The Ministry of Forests (MOF) identifies and develops an inventory of scenic areas that
establishes a visual landscape inventory for the Dawson Creek LRMP. Areas of high visual
quality within the South Peace RMZ are generally located along stream and travel corridors. The
MOF rates areas based upon their sensitivities, which establish Visual Quality Objectives (VQO)
that define acceptable levels of alteration. Within the South Peace RMZ, VQOs include
modification to retention and preservation. Surface facilities associated with coal development
within view of roadways and the stream corridor can be managed as part of an acceptable land
use within the Dawson Creek LRMP. Initial project planning should consult with the MOF to
better define how mining facilities can be integrated with the surrounding area while maintaining
scenic resources.

7.5

Fish and Wildlife

The focus of protecting fish and wildlife populations, especially “listed” species, is directed
towards managing habitat. Riparian zones are important habitat for numerous species of big
game, song birds and fish species. Based upon the rich biodiversity of riparian zones, operations
having the potential to impact these areas will undergo close scrutiny during the permitting
process. The proximity of the project to Gething Creek is a key area of environmental focus.
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Minimum setbacks from riparian zones will be required to maintain water and habitat quality.
Mapping of vegetation and habitat types will be completed as part of the Gething Coal baseline
program. This will allow proactive development of mitigation plans for critical habitat or
impacted fish and wildlife species.

7.6

Refuse Material

Refuse material of various types of rock will be generated from the preparation plant and mine
access development. The geochemistry and stability of any refuse material pile(s) will be
evaluated prior to final design and location. Properly structured, coal washability studies can
provide important information to be used in this evaluation. Geochemistry of refuse piles, using
mineral and acid potential assessment can be used for this evaluation. Due to the proximity to
Gething Creek, ML/ARD and selenium potential of refuse piles will need to be completed as part
of the EA process. In addition, a stability analysis will be conducted consistent with guidelines
developed by the mining operations branch of the MEMPR. The stability analysis will assist in
the design of the refuse pile will insure long term stability of refuse material. Part of this stability
analysis will include investigation of the surface soils to determine the suitability as a foundation
for refuse disposal.

7.7

Subsidence

Depending on various factors from the mining operation including mining method, depth of
overburden, location, percent of coal extraction, subsidence of the surface land may occur. The
amount of subsidence may vary. Changes in surface topography and fractures resulting from
subsidence will be addressed. A subsidence evaluation will be conducted for the proposed
operation to determine the potential for surface deformation and instability resulting from the
removal of the coal resource. Surface deformation in or adjacent to stream channels could be
problematic in that stream flow may be lost due to subsidence-related fractures. The subsidence
evaluation will be used to assisting in sighting the location and direction of underground
workings to avoid potential loss of stream flow.

7.8

Workforce

The Gething Coal Project will require approximately 400 employees with specific skills in
underground coal mining. The ‘room and pillar’ and ‘longwall mining’ techniques proposed for
the Project are only used for underground coal mines; and there are few underground coal mines
in Canada. Management at Dehua have extensive experience and ties to operating underground
coal mines in China. Dehua will likely source skilled labour from China to meet staffing
requirements of the Gething Coal Project. Immigration of up to 400 employees into small
communities with have cultural and social ramification. Dehua will work with local government
and community representatives to alleviate potential impacts from Project related immigration.
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Ministry of Environment
Environmental Protection Division
#325-1011 Fourth Avenue
Prince George, BC V2L 3H9

To:

File

MEMORANDUM
Date: July 27, 2005
File: 44500-30 General

Re: Draft sediment and biological sampling protocols for Omineca-Peace NE coal
mines, with emphasis on selenium baseline monitoring methods
This memo summarises aquatic sampling methods discussed during the summer of
2004 between Bruce Carmichael, Kathy Pomeroy, Peter Chapman, Al Martin and Robert
Goldblatt with regard to various Western Canadian Coal aquatic baseline monitoring
programs. It also reflects agreements reached during a September 9, 2004 meeting
between BC, KP, PC, Barb Wernick and Liz Neil on the same issue. While developed
for the Wolverine Mine, these methods should also apply to the baseline programs of
other regional coal proposals (Dillon, Brule, Hermann, Sukunka, Trend, Lossan, Pine
Pass, Five Cabin Creek, etc) and to existing or closed mine sites (Pine Valley Coal,
Quintette and Bullmoose).
This memo is intended to assist the development of aquatic baselines for coal mining
proposals that are to be reviewed under the provincial environmental assessment or
Omineca-Peace regional mine permitting processes. It serves as an outline of design
requirements for selected aquatic baseline work related to coal mine development.
While standard sample methods are mentioned (e.g. for riffle benthos), the main purpose
of this memo is to document agreed methods for the baseline characterisation of
selenium in a variety of aquatic environments.

Background
Selenium has become a metal of considerable interest at several BC mine sites in recent
years. In some locations of north-east BC, selenium concentrations exceed the 2001
BC guideline for the protection of fresh water aquatic life (2.0 ug/L mean) and, as a
result, aquatic life at those locations may be at risk.
Alternate guidelines do exist:
1) “To protect freshwater aquatic life from adverse effects, the maximum concentration
of total selenium should not exceed 2 µg/L in the water column, 2 µg/g dry weight in the
sediment and 1 µg/g wet weight/body weight in the tissue. The average concentration
may be based on at least five weekly samples taken over a 30-day period in the water
column or five tissue or sediment samples taken during a single sampling event”
Nagpal, N. K. 2001. Ambient water quality guidelines for selenium: overview. British
Columbia. Water Protection Branch.
2) The USEPA 2002 Draft Aquatic Life Water Quality Criteria for Selenium recommends
a reduced emphasis on a water column selenium and the application instead of a
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guideline based on whole-body fish tissue (7.9 ug/g dry weight), roughly twice the BC
tissue guideline.
Recent whole body analyses of slimy sculpin and juvenile mountain whitefish from a
number of potential coal mine watersheds in the Omineca-Peace indicate that Se
concentrations in these species can exceed the USEPA 7.9 ug/g criterion. We are
concerned with these reported concentrations and with the cumulative effect that new
mine development may have on possible existing impacts.

Objectives of the Aquatic Baseline Monitoring Program
The objectives of the aquatic baseline monitoring program stem from the impact
assessment process, and are to:
-

provide a physical, chemical and biological database that can be used to predict
and monitor the significance of impacts and proposed mitigation activities related
to mine construction, operation and post-closure:

-

fulfil the need for “time zero” data as part of an ongoing Environmental Effects
Monitoring program; and

-

be sufficient to allow the setting of area specific water quality objectives to which
the company will be expected to adhere during construction, operation and post
closure and which will be identified as operational permit conditions.

Required timeline
Project specific Terms of Reference for collection and timely reporting of baseline
information, including for Se, should be agreed to early in the mine review process so
that appropriate data can be submitted with the Mine Development Application.
Updates of this memo will be made available to proponents at the beginning of the mine
development process (a minimum of 18 months prior to the awarding of mine
development certificates or regional permits). Proponents are strongly urged to contact
this office at least two years prior to planned mine construction starts to allow time to
finalise detailed baseline requirements and to collect adequate temporal baselines.
This memo does not discuss basic fisheries baseline development, water column or
ground water programs.

General considerations:
Note that “main stem depositional” and “lentic oxbows, wetlands or backwaters” are
considered two different environments, the latter being located on the floodplain, but
away from main channel flow.
As part of selenium baseline development for all mines, orthophoto review is required to
identify perspective main stem depositional zones and lentic (floodplain)
oxbows/wetlands/backwaters. This initial work should be reported to EPD and is to be
followed by ground truthing and perhaps aerial recon, with video coverage.
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All sample sites should be geo-referenced and photographed. Each site area should be
photographed in general (looking both upstream and downstream to the site, showing
banks and an overview of typical substrate and flow pattern).
So as to increase data consistency between sample years, biological programs are to be
conducted during late summer (August or September).
Fish tissue and sediment
collection programs for Se accumulation monitoring can be done at other (low flow)
times, but may well be timed with the biological programs.
Consultants carrying out sediment and biological programs should be informed by the
Proponent of any existing site numbering schemes so as to avoid confusion caused by
conflicting site identifiers.
Water quality sampling should not be required during most of these sediment and
biological programs, as it is assumed that the general water quality program in effect at
the time of this sampling will overlap with these specific sediment or biological sites. If,
for example, sediments and biological tissues are sampled from an oxbow that acts as a
polishing environment for a mine discharge, it is assumed that the water quality of the
oxbow influent (i.e. the outlet of an engineered sedimentation pond) will be regularly
sampled, and that those data can be referenced. This memo does not discuss water
column or ground water programs.
Appropriate QA is to be included for all baseline components. A representative number
(i.e. one in five of both lentic oxbows and depositional pools in the case of Wolverine
Coal) would be sampled in duplicate (i.e. the 3-way composite of sediment or biological
collections would be split as for sediments below). This would apply to all Se programs
– depositional and lentic benthos, lotic periphyton, lentic macrophytes, lentic and lotic
sediments, etc.
Fish tissue analysis is to initially include a suite of ICP metals, including Se, and %
moisture. Subsequent programs should focus on Se and % moisture. Other tissues (BI
and periphyton) can be limited to Se and % moisture. Initial sediment analysis should
also include ICP metals.

Main stem depositional sediments for metals, selenium and PAH:
-

the sediment program is intended to identify spatial and temporal trends in
sediment chemistry
sample depositional habitats for fine grained sediments. Sites may overlap with
those used for benthos collection for Se analysis
sediment sites can be transient, thus need exists to characterise sites by grain
size and to target the < 63 u (silt/clay) fraction
sample initially for ICP metals, Se, PAH, grain size and TOC from each site.
Future samples will de-emphasise ICP metals
an initial program should first collect five replicates from one site to determine
variability. This will indicate the suitability of one replicate per site and also give
an idea of the number of replicates necessary to establish a watershed specific
sediment Se objective
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-

-

-

-

collect one composite per site, the number of samples required to make the
composite a minimum of three, but depending largely on the availability of fine
sediments
collect one duplicate composite for every 3 to 5 main stem depositional sites
samples for metal analysis can be field screened to 1400 u (#12 mesh) for ease
of transport, but are to be lab dried (35 oC overnight, ground and sieved) and
screened to 63 u (silt/clay fraction) prior to analysis of the < 63 u fraction
level of detection will be at or lower than 0.5 ug/g DW, and below the BC
guideline of 2 ug/g DW. Indicate whether result reporting is as wet or dry weight.
sediment TOC is to be analyzed given that the BC guideline applies to sediments
with a TOC of 5%. Note that the standard screening sizes may differ between
metals and TOC analytical methods (e.g. 150 u for TOC versus 63 u for metals)
PAHs are analyzed wet weight, on unscreened samples, so grain size analysis
and TOC are required to normalise each sample.
Representatively sample submerged, fine streambed sediment (silt and clay)
within each agreed depositional site by collecting one composite sample.
Samples are to be collected from several submerged silt/clay locations at the
site using two acetone washed stainless steel spoons for organic analysis, and
acid washed plastic spoons for metal analysis. The 3 cm deep sediment
samples are to be gently scooped from the silt/clay locations with the large
spoon. This surface sample is visually inspected (to confirm the dominance of
fine grained sediments) and, if appropriate, is sub-divided into jars for metals,
PAH, grain size, and total organic carbon using a second, smaller acetone
washed (or acid washed plastic) spoon. Sampling should proceed in an
upstream direction within each sampling site, with each spoon contributing a
small amount of fine sediment to each container. One site will be sampled in
duplicate simply by filling double the number of each bottle type, in the manner
described. Collection at a specific site is completed when all containers for that
site have been filled.

Lentic “near-field” oxbow/wetland/backwater sediments for selenium and PAH:
-

-

these sites may be isolated from the main stem, but in surface or groundwater
line of flow, and may be part of a polishing phase of treatment, so should be
included in the baseline program
within each lentic site (e.g. oxbow), collect a 3-way composite of fine sediment,
with the three subsamples collected representatively across the lentic area
the use of Eckman dredging is assumed
collect one duplicate composite for every 3 to 5 lentic sample sites (oxbow,
wetlands or backwaters)
consider the use of control oxbows upstream of the proposed mine site.
generally, include procedures and parameters as per the main stem section
above

Main stem riffle benthic invertebrates for community indicators:
-

collect 5 replicates per site in main stem riffles only, preferably using a Hess
sampler
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-

-

record stream wetted width. Consider recent stream stage and do not sample
recently dry habitats
record sampler area and mesh size (200 to 250 u). EVS uses 240 u.
measure depth from water surface of each replicate
measure near bottom velocity adjacent to each replicate. Replicate velocities
should be < +/- 25% of the mean
record depth and duration of trowelling (10 cm x 4 minutes) after removal and
cleaning of surface rocks
photograph each replicate substrate composition (after rock removal and
trowelling by placing all sample substrate in a tray and photographing with an
appropriate scale). Photographing the Hess substrate in a tray with scale should
provide sufficient information on both horizontal and vertical grain size
representation.
Photographing each of five Hess substrates is thought to be
more informative than a single grain size analysis
request taxonomic analysis to genus/species (lowest possible taxonomic level).

Main stem depositional and lentic habitat benthic invertebrates for selenium:
-

-

-

the same sites should be used as are sampled for sediments – flat water sites
where fine grained sediments have deposited.
collect one 3-way benthic invertebrate tissue composite from each main stem or
oxbow site for Se and % moisture analysis and one 3-way composite for
taxonomy using kick nets, Surbers or Eckmans.
main stem riffle habitats are to be sampled if main stem depositional habitats are
lacking.
samples are to be identified to lowest possible taxonomic level in lab
these are bulk samples for Se and % moisture analysis (if mass allows).
Measures of invertebrate density are not required although general statements
as to density should be included
consider the use of control oxbows upstream of the proposed mine site.
these samples will be analyzed for Se, not other metals.

Main stem riffle periphyton for chlorophyll and community indicators:
-

-

sample main stem riffles only, on natural substrates
collect 6 replicates per site for chlorophyll biomass and sample area
measure replicate depth and near-bottom velocity
at each site, collect one representative composite sample for taxonomic analysis
it is assumed that diatoms will compose the major periphyton community.
Sample additional communities accordingly (with fewer chlorophyll and one
taxonomy sample). For example, if the distribution at the site is 70 % diatom
cover and 30 % filamentous cover, collect 4 diatom and 2 filamentous replicates
and one taxonomy from each community. If 50/50, collect 3 or 4 chlorophyll
replicates and one taxonomy from each.
use photography to document the overall stream community. Photography
should support the estimated community ratio (e.g. 90% diatom and 10 %
filamentous).
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Main stem depositional and lentic habitat periphyton and/or macrophytes for
selenium:
-

-

-

-

for consistency with other media, periphyton should be collected in the same
depositional habitats used for invertebrate collection. However, periphyton will
be difficult to collect from deep water, soft substrate environments. While not the
most relevant for selenium assessment, for ease of collection it is agreed that
periphyton will be sampled at main stem riffles. Periphyton for selenium will be
collected at the same locations as for periphyton chlorophyll and taxonomy.
Collect sufficient volume to conduct Se and moisture analysis
periphyton is not required in the lentic oxbows and wetlands (assumed water will
be too deep and substrate too soft for tissue collection). Where macrophytes
exist (assumed more common in these lentic environments than in the main
stem), these should be composite sampled as per other biota. Collect plant
leaves and stems for Se and % moisture analysis
collect one composite sample per site. Do QA sampling as per other media
if the site contains more than the common diatom community (i.e. heavy
filamentous cover), perhaps use the heavy coverage for collection for Se
analyses. One taxonomy composite is required from the community sampled
consider the use of control oxbows upstream of the proposed mine site.

Lentic “far field” oxbows/wetlands/backwater sediment/benthos/macrophytes for
selenium:
-

-

-

identification and monitoring of these sites are usually delayed until operational
phase and if near-field sites indicate Se increases
orthophotos, with possible aerial survey followup, is to be used to identify
potential sites
determine both the surface contact between lentic areas and the main stem and
the degree of contamination potentially caused by construction and operational
sediments
sample far-field floodplain backwaters, side channels, oxbows or main stem
depositional reaches. Should emphasize water bodies connected to the main
stem by surface flow as groundwater flow to these lentic areas from the main
stem may be less an issue
collect 3-way composites from each site as per near field lentic sites
assume same methods as for the mine site lentic oxbows

Fish tissue for selenium analysis:
-

-

selenium will be monitored primarily by using non-migratory slimy sculpin and/or
juvenile mountain whitefish surrogates. Stream specific tissue guidelines are to
be developed based on mean concentration and perhaps also on a confidence
limit (upper 95%), depending on the measured variance
sculpin aging is by otolith. MWF should also be aged by otolith, as scales tend to
underage by at least one year (Randy Zemlak, Williston Fisheries)
develop data bases for each watercourse in the mine site area
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-

-

-

-

juvenile MWF should be collected in an attempt to reduce the influence of
migration on the uptake of Se by this species. May need to go further a field for
reference sites due to the mobility of MWF relative to sculpins.
small numbers of sport fish are to be collected one time for Se analysis.
Destructive sampling of bull trout, if present, will be managed by Fort St. John
Fisheries staff. Expect permission for no more than 3 fish analyses per sport
species collected per watercourse. Consider plug sampling of larger BT. As with
MWF, BT concentrations may be more regional than mine specific
collect 5 samples per site. These may be individual or composite samples
depending on fish size. General minimum weight per sample of 8 grams (confirm
lab requirements)
tissues are analysed as wet weight. Level of detection will be 0.1 ug/g DW
(converted)
each sample should include moisture content analysis, because moisture levels
are variable. Recommend that each Se sample also be analyzed for moisture
size, weight and age are to be measured.

Water speciation: From July 8, 2004 Peter Chapman memo to Kathy Pomeroy
These analyses are intended to assess the forms of Se present in waters in different
areas of the drainage and in selected reference areas. Individual water samples will be
collected for Se speciation analyses from the sites listed below in specially prepared
containers without preservative; separate water samples will be collected concurrently
for total (water sample, preserved) and dissolved Se (water sample, filtered on site)
analyses.

Waterfowl: Initially, limit waterfowl work to their use of area (normal wildlife inventory)
and to Se measurement in water, sediment, benthos, periphyton and macrophytes, as
described above.

I can be reached at 250-565-6455 or at Bruce.Carmichael@gov.bc.ca with any
questions or comments you may have.

N.B. Carmichael, R.P. Bio
Impact Assessment Biologist
Omineca-Peace Region
NBC:

